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= File.Open(@"C:\Desktop\test.txt",
FileMode.OpenOrCreate); using

(StreamReader sr = new StreamReader(fin))
{ StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder();

while (!sr.EndOfStream) {
sb.AppendLine(sr.ReadLine()); } fin.Close();

Console.WriteLine(sb.ToString()); } A: I'd use
the static TextField class ( A: Maybe you can
use regular expressions to get the bits you

want? class Program { static void
Main(string[] args) { const string format =
"we are going to the cinema..\this is some

different hardware\this a cool car..\about 10
seconds of text\and this is my c# code:

FileStream fin = File.Open(@"C:\test.txt",
FileMode.OpenOrCreate) using

(StreamReader sr = new StreamReader(fin))
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{ StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder();
while (!sr.EndOfStream) {

sb.AppendLine(sr.ReadLine()); } fin.Close();
Console.WriteLine(sb.ToString()); } ";

Console.Write(Format(format));
Console.ReadLine(); } static string
Format(string format) { var splitter
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